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World Wheat Crop is Backward

Wire Worms in This
State Do Much Harm

Ordinary to common steers 1.0007.00
Choice cows l.&Oif Z.00
Ordinary to common cows 7.2607 3t
Choke heifers 7.SO07 76
ordinary heifers 7.0007.25
Choice bulls 6.5006 00 Mr. Store OwnerA New

Teleph Diredory

PORTLAND, Ore., May 23. That
wire worms have done considerable
damage to the wheat crop in the
London section, is the advice thai
comet, from Edward a. Beals, locul
weather official, who la traveling
through the northwest on a tour oi
inspection of the weather offices.

According to Mr. Beals, the damage
is attributed entirely to the wliu
worm and the crop prospects are letus

favorable than had been previously re-

ported. From Heppner Junction to

one More trade is in your grasp.

NOTICE 1AU SIGNS 1 IJ10

Hood to fair bulls 4.000( 00
Ordinary to common Dulls 2.00 0 2 75
liest light calves 8.09
Good calve 7 000 7.60

Hug Run Falls Off Again.
The liberal run of hogs shown at

North Portland last Monday was not
duplicated during the day. Total ar-

rivals in the swine division over Sun-
day were 2789 head, compared wi'fl
4 926 last Monduy, and 2030 a year,
ago.

General conditions in the trade
were steady. One car sold early at
$9.9509.00.
Choice light weights, nom. $8.9509.10
Good light weights 8.800 8.90
Medium weights 8 60087a
Rough and heavy 8.0008.25

Sheep Market Is Quiet.
There was a serloiis decrease in of-

ferings of mutton at North Portland
for the week's Initial trading, as com-
pared with last Monday. Total re-

ceipts were but 535 head, while a week
ago they were 2348 head.

Demand for mutton and lambs con-

tinue favorable, with prices generally
maintained.

General shorn mutton and lamb
range:
Select spring lambs I 9.50
Best yearlings 8.25 08.50
Good to common wethers. 7.50 07.75
Best ewes 6 o0
Good to common ewes ... 6OO0C.26

For

PENDLETON
Will go to Press

JUNE 1st

Heppner the crop is reported In fa-

vorable condition.
Special advlcea received by the

Journal Indicate general complaints
among wheat growers regarding the
unseasonable cold weather. For thai
reason fears re expressed lor the
cropa.

similar advlcea are coming from al-

most every leading grain producing
section In the world,. Despite this
damage news there was a very weak
tone in the Chicago market at the
start of the day's trading.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpcoi
that the wheat market was steady, but
dull Officers are lighter and arrivals
smaller than expected spot unchang-
ed, demand poor, cargo market quiet.
Manitobas and winters unchanged
from Saturday. Weather is fine, with
native offers larger. Plattes freely
offered at a slight decline, stocks in-

creasing slowly as arrivals are disap-
pointing. Oats prices well maintain-
ed. American shipments are all to the
continent.

Free of initial cost. Electric signs compel
attention. Now is your opportunity to ad-

opt the best and cheapest form of OUT-
DOOR ADVERTISING.

To the first 10 merchants who take ad-
vantage of this proposition we will install
relamp and light these signs without any
initial investment to the merchant, chargi-
ng: a fHit monthly rate and building the
sign to your order with special flashing ef-

fect according to your own ideas.
Help put Pendleton where she belongs

in the list of progressive, well lighted cit-

ies. A night sign will bring day business.

Call or Phone 40

PACIFIC POWER & UGH! CO.

Please arrange for any change
you may desire in present listings

or advertising as soon as possible

and not later than June 1st Amusements
What the press agents say

about Pendleton s pres-
ent and coming

attractions.
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ss they
raoaot reach the seat of the disuses. Ca-
tarrh Is local disease, greatly Influence
by constitutional conditions, and In order te
rare It yra most take an internal remedy.

France The government fixed the
minimum price of oats at 31 francs
per kilo to consumers. Foreign pur-

chases have been large. America ship-
ped 3,244,000 bushels last week and
further purchases will continue. The
daylight saving law becomes effective
in the grain markets this morning.

Flour Selling price Patent, $6.2C;
Willamette valley, $4 90; local straight
$4.60fe5.00; bakers' local. $4.8005.20;
Montana spring wheat, $6 10; exportr,
$4.604i 4.70; whole wheat $6.65;
graham, $6.40; rye flour, $5.95 per
barrel.

Hay Buying price Willamette
valley timothy fancy, $20; eastern Oreg-

on-Idaho fancy timothy, $'21022;
alfalfa, $21 22; 'vetch and oats, $18;
clover, $16.

Grain sacks 1916 nominal Xo 1

Calcutta, 13 8 in carlots; lese.
amounts are higher.

Rolled oats $6. 60 6.75 per

evvnMMS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE r ' 1

til the end of the season. The day on

which the show closes, every person

with the aggregation gives him a

"piece of money," as the circus folk
say. From each employe of the show

he receives a sum which may range
between seventy-fiv- e cents and five

dollars, the executives of course, be-

ing more liebral than the working
men. Where there are five hundred
attaches with a circus, the mail car-

rier can figure that he will receive at
least five hundred dollars; never less:
sometimes more. So, you see, besides
the regular salary which is paid for
his services as musical director, he re-

ceives for his side work enough monej
to perceptibly swell his bank account.

DO YOU FEEL HEADACHY?

LOOK TO YOUR STOMACH

Hall Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts thru the blood on the mucous sur--j
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh Core
was prescribed by one of the best phystd--;
ans in this country for years. It Is com--

posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers The perfect combination of the
ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Core Is what
produces such wonderful results in catarrhal
conditions. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

It is an unuaual thing for a drug-

gist to sell medicine under a guarantee
to refund the money i It doea notl perRolled barley $31.50032.50

ton.
' THE OLD RELIABLE'

Cows Sell Up to
$8 at IN. Portland

By a new French process aluminum
can be so substantially nickel plated1

that the metal can be hammered and'
bent without cracking.

REMEDYFORMEN.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST. )

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiit:.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmit Known For It's Strength

Honor the MaiKarMers.
C. W. Tlnney, the mall carrier with

John Robinson's Ten Big Shows, which
will give afternoon and evening per-

formances in Pendleton on June 14,
la a very important personage, at least
in the eyes of the army of show folk
whose mail goes through his hands.
Also, excepting the managers and tick-

et sellers, he is perhaps the busiest
man with the show, for he looks after
practically ail the postal wants, (re-

ceiving letters, parcels, registered
mail, post office money orders, etc.)
lor no fewer than live hundred men
and women. Quite a family, Isn't 111

You probably would not care for such
a position. But it doesn't bother the
circus mail carrier. He attends to his
work, in conjunction with his othei
duties (he is also musical director cnf.
has charge of the several bands of
the show), with as much ease as an
healthy, able bodied person would ex-

perience in walking Along a highway
He carries a spacious leatheh bag
just like that of any regular U. S. mail
carrier, but he wears no uniform. He
has his credentials, and the uniform
is not necessary.

In every town and city in which
the circus exhibits, he visits the post-offic- e

thrice dally in the morning, at
midnight, and late in the afternoon.
He calls for all mail In care of the
circus and subsequently gives the post-

master a list of the executives, agent,
performers, musicians, etc., of the
show and asks for their mail. Then
he sends letters, parcels, papers, gets
money orders cashed, sends money or-

ders, etc., etc. Moreover, he often-
times has to send and receive tele-

grams and express packages for mem-
bers of his big family. And he does
it all very efficiently if he doesn't
he'll have to step down and make
room for someone else for In all
branches of the circus business, effi-
ciency is the first requisite.

The circus mall carrier Is, of course,
a thoroughly reliable Individual an
he has to be for he transacts hundreds
of dollars' worth of business In the
course of a week.

The circus maj! carrier's compensa-
tion Is liberal, but he earns every pen--

of it. However, he is not paid un

PORTLAND, Ore., May 23 Were
it not for the shipments of cattle
from California, which were expected,
there would have been an unusually
poor showing of livestock supplies at
the opening of the week's trade.

As matters stand, even with the
California supplies, there was a small-
er run of cattle at North Portland
than last Monday, and this was the
chief aid to the market. A sale of a
good lot of cows was made at Is

General cattle market range
Choice pulp-fe- d steers . . .38.9009.00
Choice grain-fe- d steers ... 8.76
Ordinary grain-fe- d steers. S.50 0 8.75
Good steers 7.500 S OS

Washington, D. C, Oct 6, 1915.

cure Yet this la the way Tallman
Co. the popular druggists, are se'l'ng

the standard dyspepsia rem-
edy.

Never before have they had so targe
a number of customers tell them that
a medicine has been successful aa with

People who a few month
ago looked like vr.ilking skekl us
have put on flesh and today are rud-
dy and vigorous with perfect diges-
tion and good healtn

There is no longer any need for dm-on- e

suffering or making their friends
suffer on aicount of dyspepsia. Mi

can always be relied upon. The
percentage of cures so great ti.it
there is little risk to Tallman & Co.
In guaranteeing to return the money
if the medicine doeo pot relieve. And
they stand ready to .o so withou' any
questions.

Headaches, all forms of Indigestion
specks before the eyes, dizzy fee'inga
poor sleep, ringing n the ears anu all
forms of liver trouble are helped by

A few days' treutment
should show considerable gain in
health while a complete cure often
follows rapidly.

These days are the best in the whole
year for the enjoyment of good he.Uth
and will put you In such per-
fect condition that you can enjoy
ery minute of them.

First National Bank

PENDLETON. OREGON

PIRATES' STAR PITCHKB
KEEPING l"P GOOD WORK

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Boads.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.
I

BEGIN HOT WAH11 '
SECURITY hiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiniiiiiiii;roiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Queen Insurance Company of America
In the Mat f New fork, on the 31st day of December, 1915.

n.XTo'SI l'Comt-lonU-y State of Own. pursuant to law.

$1,000,000.00
Amount of capital paid up

ixcOME.'

Net premium, received during ' llll'JJS'iii'tJ
BUNA dividend- - and rents received during MJ.JM.M

Income from dher sources received during year

$5.705,307.0I
ToU1 lnromt disbursements: ;

Net lower paid durlr.g the year .,2lnftooo
Dividend. Paid on capital stock during the year.
Commissions and salaries paid luring the year. '''"
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year. . M"
Nnount of all other expenditure , stl,bu..n

Value of real estate owned I market value) Ml

Itelnaurance due on losses paid " ij! "
Value of ItOCkS nd bond, owned (market value) , ,

loon on mortgages and collateral, etc J.00" .0

rath in banka and on nand IIMHH
Premium In course of collection written alnce

September JO. 115 iSI'iiili
interest and rent doe and accrued

$10. 887,174. 84
Total aasct

I.ess special deposits in any atate (If any there be) 13.M5.01

M.ltTo,., asset, admitted ,n'.losses unpaid ' J''01iii(iron, claim, for
Amount of unearned prem.uma on all out.tand- -

( iU iU 6g
inn rink

Due for commission and brokerage ,Jn1J'?ri
All other llnbllltle.

Total llabllltle., exclusive of capital .lock !w
31. 1915 19.157. s

Total prem.uma In force December
(mroos FOR THE YEAR.

Total Inauranee written during the year 'til Mai?
.iroaa premium-- , raoeived during the year .MirS
l'remluma returned during the year
losses paid during-- the vear ; Si lMIl
TaSu iSSSndlo, hS&

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY OF
By ROLLA v WATT. Manager Pacific Department.

ItatntOlV resident general agent- - and attorney for service:
H R BURKE, Portland Ore.

Resident AWnl". Hentlev tt Montgomery. Pendleton.

VNOI-SI- )F THE ANN! XI. STATEMENT OF THE
UNITED STATES BRANCH OF THK

Royal Insurance Company, Lt'd.
Of Uverpool, Kmgdum of .ireat brltuln, on the list uay of Dece.nber. IIU,

insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to lu
.de to the capital.

$ 600,000.00
Amount of Depo.lt lscoME;

Net premiums received during the year IS.906.4W.46

interest dividends and rents received during year 675.055.84
received during year 108.112.53

Income from other source,

.... $9.6S!.576.S3
Total Income '''J'DISBURSEMENTS.

Net lose. paid during the year . . . . . . . M.M.I H8 .14

capital .lock .luring he year Nilpaid onSo and .alarlea paid during the year "
Taxes. Ilcen.es and fees f.i.lo during the ar...

2.239,488.90
Amount of all other expenditure

$9,180,287,015
Total expenditure.

ssETs.
'. rrlns ..n losses Pld 95,434.01

'
owned (market value).... 4.370.343.62

of real estate
vl bond, owned (market value) 6.316.504.00

iSSS tVS and collateral, etc 101 ..100.00
and on hand 1.168.530.30

SlTbi" n.." ,n-
M3..3.7.80

t
-

e

JfStt r3en,.9iue and' accrued ...0T0.66

;nv state (If any there be) Nil

WSUTStti , orego. ,,760,250,,

for losaes unpaid 962,529.89
AmTunt of unearned premium, on all out.tand- -

nuor"commU.lon and
'
brokerage

' WW: iJllUT
All other llabllltle.

liabilities exclu.lve of capital deposit .Total .......'.,000.00 $9.84 . .695...,of $660
Total premium. In force December 31, 1916 $16,705,128.36

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE VEAR.

Total Insurance written during the year . ., t 7lt.l4l.IB
Gross premium, received during the year 142.524.81

Premiums returned during the year 31.8(6 00

Taaea paid during the year 88.286.20

losses incurred during the year 92,327.20
Total amount of insurance outstnndlng In Oregon Dee. 31, 1916... 7.584.612.00

HOVW, INSURANCE COMPANY. LTD.
By HOLLO V. WATT, Manager Pacific Department.

Statutory realdent general agent and attorney for service:
H. R. BURKR, Portland.

Resident Agent, Pendleton Abstract Company, Pendleton.

r f USSt I I

PL 9 CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYSays glass of hot water with

phosphate before breakfast
washes out poisons.

ATTORNEYS. SECOND HAND DEALERS.FUNERAL MHKCTOUS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postoffice Funeral parlor, two

funeral cars Calls responded to day

or night Phone 75.

RALEY & RALET. ATTORNEYS AT;
law. Office in American National

Rank Building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORN KY

at law. Estates settled, will-"- ,

ttasfls. mortgages and contracts drawn.
Collections made Room 17. Schmidt,
block

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Come and get oir
prices. 219 E. Court street Phone
27 1W.

MONTANA FARM LANDS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Lands in eastern Montana at It St

to m per acre. Suitable for farm-
ing or grazing. Easy terms. For In-

formation wrp- - or see W E. Holt,
Miles City. Montana.

J T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORK I

Funeral director and licensed em-- ,
Calmer. Most modern funeral par-- !
.... i r m

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despain building.

CARTER A SMYTHE, ATTORNEY'S
at law Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building.

If you wake up with a bad t isle,

bad breath and tongue is coated: It
your head Is dull or aching; if what
you Bal s.urs atid forms gas a.;d a. id

in stomach, or you are bilious, ooiisit-PStS-

nerVOUS, sallow and can't get
feeling Juki right, begin Inside Lull-

ing. Drink before breakfast. glass
cf real hot water with a teaspi" nlul
of limestone phosphate In It. Ibis
will Hush the poisons and toxins (rt'in
Momach, liver, kidneys and bowels
am", i leanse. sweeten and purify the
onfire alimentary tract. Do yo':r In-

side bathing Immediately upor. aris-

ing In the morning to wash out rf the
system all the previous day's poisonous
waste, gases and sour bile before put-

ting more food Into the stomach
To feel like young folks feel; 111 e

you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body in

purities, get from your pharmacist s
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
which Is inexpensive and almost taste-

less, except for a sourish twinge which
is not unRleasant,

Just as soap and not water, act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and lime-

stone phosphate act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men ivno
women who are usually constipated,
bilious, headachy or have any stom-

ach disorder should begin this Inside
bathing before breakfast. They are
assured they will become real cranks

or, IIlOIRUr UUU luiiriai t

responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 3

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINE

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to ail

lands in Umatilla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doea
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non-

residents Writes, fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bnk
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

JAMES R PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

AGENTS WANTED.

ELDERLY MEN DESI R lTTTlIHT
employment can make good WH(ea

selling our FULL LINE of popular
priced Nursery Stock. Outfit fin-
ished. Investigate Address Paclfte
Nursery Company. 122 1- UraaS
Avenue. Portland."

ALBERT nAMAVX
PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOK-ney- s

at law; room S and 4. Smith
Crawford building.

Al CTIONEERSDOUOLAS W. BAILET. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state'

and federal courts Rooms 7, 8 and
9, Despain building.BENTLEY A MONTGOMERY. REAL

estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. 815 Main street. Phjne
404.

After having won 21 games out ot
S In which he pitched last year Al-

bert Mamaux of the Pirates, who
pushed drover Alexander hard for
first pitching honors in the National
Ueacae, Is keeping op his pace thl
season, Mamaux went to the hospital
with a case of appendicitis last year,
but the operation nas not impaired
his pitching ability In the least. He
recently stopped the Braves" after
Cooper and Harmon had been freely
hit by the Rostonians.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR-- j

ney at law. Office In Smith-Craw-

ford building

COL. W F. TOHNKA, AlKTIt'N-ee- r.

makes a specialty of farinors"
stock and machinery sales. "The
man that gets you the money " Iave
orders at East Orexonlan office.

AltmiTFXT.

RAYMOND W HATCH ARCHITECT
Despain Building Phone 718. Pen-

dleton, Oregon.

v irr r.i unary BURGEONS,

C W CaSSKN, m D. V , COUNTY
veterinarian. Residence telephone

27; office telephone, 20.

S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office In De-

spain building.I on the subject shortly.


